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ABSTRACT: Biodiversity issues in Brazil have reached a critical point. On one hand, biodiversity
science is increasing in quality and quantity, however on the other, habitat destruction in all major
biomes still maintain alarmingly high rates. This paradox, from a scientific perspective, has two central
tenets that scientists should focus on. First, although science related to biodiversity is of high standard
in Brazil as compared to that of peers in the world, it is still not at the leading edge of research. Second,
the wealth of information built up by strong research programmes, such as Biota/Fapesp - to which this
special issue of Scientia Agricola is dedicated – is beginning to help decision-makers to improve
precision and quality of their decisions concerning the environment, but still much is left to be done in
this respect. Therefore, I discuss some of the biodiversity issues that remain controversial and demand
fast scientific growth. Tackling them Brazil may finally reach the leading edge of biodiversity research.
Finally, I discuss how communication between scientists and decision-makers and the general public
may be improved, highlighting how a strong education project is urgently needed from kindergarten to
graduate programmes in order to solve the two problems above mentioned and definitely crack the
paradox biodiversity knowledge vs. biodiversity destruction.
Key words: biodiversity-ecosystem function, global change, leading-edge science, scientific
communication, scientific education
PERSPECTIVAS DAS CIÊNCIAS DA BIODIVERSIDADE NO BRASIL
RESUMO: A temática da biodiversidade no Brasil alcançou um ponto crítico onde, por um lado, a
ciência da biodiversidade aumenta em quantidade e em qualidade, enquanto que por outro, a destruição
de habitats nos grandes biomas brasileiros se mantém em taxas alarmantes. Eu defendo que este
paradoxo, numa perspectiva científica, tenha dois princípios centrais nos quais cientistas talvez
devessem se concentrar. Primeiramente, embora as ciências relacionadas à biodiversidade no Brasil
sejam de alto padrão se comparadas com o que é produzido no resto do mundo, o país ainda não detém
a ponta do conhecimento em nenhuma destas ciências. E segundo lugar, a riqueza de informações
produzida por fortes programas de pesquisa – como o Biota/Fapesp, ao qual este número especial de
Scientia Agricola é dedicado – está apenas começando a auxiliar tomadores-de-decisão a aumentar a
precisão e a qualidade das decisões referentes ao meio ambiente, mas ainda há muito a ser feito a este
respeito. Portanto, eu discuto alguns dos tópicos acerca da biodiversidade que permanecem
controvertidos e demandam rápido crescimento científico. Eu proponho que atacando estes temas o
Brasil talvez possa vir a alcançar a ponta do conhecimento em médio prazo. Em seguida, discuto como
podem ser aprimoradas as vias de comunicação entre cientistas e tomadores-de-decisão e o público
em geral, enfatizando como um forte programa educacional - que cubra do jardim de infância à pós-
graduação - será imprescindível para solucionar os dois problemas acima e definitivamente romper
com o paradoxo conhecimento da biodiversidade vs. destruição da biodiversidade.
Palavras-chave: biodiversidade-funcionamento de ecossistemas, mudanças globais, liderança científica,
comunicação científica, educação científica.
INTRODUCTION
Science carried out in Brazil has reached un-
precedented levels of productivity and international vis-
ibility. This country ranks among the top 20 as regards
scientific productivity (number of contributions in ISI-
indexed journal; King, 2004) and is currently the 23rd
in number of paper citations (Essential Science Indi-
cators, 2007). This is clearly a result of a strong
policy of personnel training at the graduate level and
of increasing investments in basic and applied science
and technology (e.g., Holmgren & Schnitzer, 2004;
Roitman 2005; Glänzel et al., 2006; Leta et al., 2006).
Federal government agencies such as CAPES (Brazil-
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ian Council for Graduate Studies), CNPq (Brazilian
Council for Science and Technology) and FINEP
(Funding Agency for Studies and Projects) play a major
role in this process and, for at least the last couple of
decades, state agencies such as Fapesp (Funding
Agency for Scientific Research of São Paulo State)
have decisively joined this initiative.
Fortunately, biodiversity science in Brazil fol-
lowed this trend and had a major rise in recent years.
Scarano & Oliveira (2005), using ISI’s Essential Sci-
ence Indicators database, pointed out that the top ten
fields of science in Brazil include “Ecology and Envi-
ronment”, “Plant and Animal Sciences” and “Agricul-
tural Sciences”, disciplines which directly deal with
biodiversity issues. Each of these disciplines then ranked
among the top 20-21 in the world, when compared to
other countries. The measure of this notable perfor-
mance is that recent scientometric studies describe the
Brazilian pattern of scientific production as “bio-envi-
ronmental” (Glänzel et al., 2006; Leta et al., 2006). Al-
though this performance in sciences related to
biodiversity is undoubtedly a reason for great satisfac-
tion, it is still not at the leading edge of research in any
of them. The first objective of this report is to discuss
necessary steps in order to reach such a status.
Scarano & Oliveira (2005) also indicated an
apparent paradox: while on one side biodiversity sci-
ence in Brazil is clearly improving in quality and quan-
tity, on the other side environmental degradation is
reaching alarmingly high rates throughout the coun-
try. Amazon rain forest (Fearnside, 2005), cerrado
(Cavalcanti & Joly, 2002; Durigan et al., 2007) caatinga
(Barbosa et al., 2005) and, perhaps most obviously,
the Atlantic rain forest (Myers et al., 2000) – to name
but a few – are all highly threatened biomes, with deep
problems regarding biodiversity conservation and land
use, still to be tackled both by scientists and decision-
makers. A similar paradox has been described by Melo
et al. (2006): while Brazilian limnology is experiencing
unprecedented growth, there are growing problems re-
lated to water quantity and quality in the country. The
second objective of this report is to discuss how the
gap between scientists and decision-makers in Brazil
can be overcome as regards biodiversity issues.
LEADING-EDGE BIODIVERSITY RESEARCH: IS
IT CARRIED OUT IN BRAZIL?
From reproduction to innovation
Professor Paulo Freire, perhaps the most out-
standing name in Brazilian Education, has often argued
that the average education practice in Brazil essentially
fosters copy and reproduction of pre-existing models.
Thus, autonomy and creative thinking are skills not
necessarily trained in Brazilian students throughout
pre-University years (e.g. Freire, 1996/2004). The con-
cerns of UNESCO with scientific education in Latin
America and particularly in Brazil (see Werthein &
Cunha, 2005) are most likely consequence of the
symptom diagnosed by Freire. As a result, higher edu-
cation and even graduate training possibly suffer from
a similar problem.
Recent reports have proposed that Brazilian
research focusing on ecology and biodiversity conser-
vation mostly consists of case studies and/or natural
history descriptions (Barbosa et al., 2004; Scarano,
2006a). Despite the obvious relevance of such type of
studies, and particularly considering that Ecology is
typically a case-study science (Shrader-Frechette &
Mc Coy, 1993), the bulk of ecological and biodiversity
theory ought to be more often tested. Ecological theory
is fraught with problems (e.g. Peters, 1991), which
is due to the young age of this science and also to the
high level of complexity it deals with (Shrader-
Frechette & Mc Coy, 1993; Scarano, 2006a). How-
ever, this has been no obstacle for the extensive use
of such theoretical framework in applied actions, for
instance, in biodiversity conservation. If on one hand
it is positive that this science can turn theory into prac-
tice, on the other, from a Brazilian perspective, two
main worries can be pointed out: most such theoreti-
cal background has not been built up in Brazilian
biomes or equivalent; and Brazilian scientists do not
often test such theories and predictions in Brazilian
biomes. I have recently discussed how theory can be
turned into dogma (Scarano, 2006a) and I proposed
that it often does when it refers to conservation pri-
ority. If Brazil is considered one of the few countries
in the world with a megadiversity of species, it is its
duty to test such theories and to increase the knowl-
edge of mankind regarding biodiversity issues.
Testing theories and challenging the estab-
lished knowledge on biodiversity issues will bring Bra-
zil to the forefront in sciences related to biodiversity.
In present times, one can even argue that for Brazil
to be at the leading-edge of biodiversity science is
even a matter of national sovereignty (e.g. Mattos &
Scarano, 2002; Scarano, 2006a). It is important to
highlight that this is by no means implying that Bra-
zilians should “reinvent the wheel”. In science, one
must often reproduce in order to learn – however,
creativity, innovation and critical reading must be
stimulated and trained throughout the learning pro-
cess, as proposed by Freire (1996/2004). Descrip-
tive natural history studies and a strong taxonomic
background, for instance, will continue to be highly
important – however, they must be seen as a neces-
sary structural layer upon which new theories and
ideas will be built.
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Species: the basic unit of hot research topics
Perhaps one of the first concepts that comes
to mind when one thinks about biodiversity is the con-
cept of species. As with many other biological enti-
ties, the concept of species is by no means
uncontroversial (see Levin, 1979; Luckow, 1995; Mal-
let, 1995; Lowe et al., 2004). Nevertheless, it is prob-
ably the most operational unit when it comes to deal-
ing with questions regarding ecology or biodiversity.
At its frontier, biodiversity-related science fre-
quently asks the following questions: how will species
respond to a global change in scenario? from an eco-
system-function viewpoint, does a species identity
matter? if a given species goes extinct, how does this
affect other species at the local level? These three
questions indicate that species as a unit or “currency”
of biodiversity shall be central to understand issues at
the global, ecosystem or community levels. However,
at present there is hardly any general answer to these
questions. This shows that ecology and environmen-
tal sciences have at this stage a very low predictive
power (Sterelny & Griffiths, 1999).
This low predictive power is an open avenue
for Brazilian researchers interested in biodiversity
to experiment on the leading-edge of science. Next
I discuss, focusing on the three posed questions,
some research lines that might prove rewarding to in-
crease our predictive power as regards biodiversity
issues.
Species and global change - Holt (1990) pro-
vided what is in my opinion the best prediction avail-
able for global change impacts upon species. He ar-
gued that any given species will change its abundance
and/or distribution; or go extinct; or adapt and evolve.
Although this may sound imprecise, Holt said, at that
moment in time, that there were hardly any species to
which we knew enough relevant ecology, physiology
and genetics in order to allow good predictions about
responses to climate change. Seventeen years later his
statement still holds, despite recent progress in the
gathering of empirical data and in tools for modeling
future scenarios (for recent developments, see
Buckeridge, 2007, who discusses such predictions for
Brazilian vegetation types). However, despite all limi-
tations of ecological and physiological research in pro-
ducing such forecasts (as it will be discussed next),
genetics is the discipline in which perhaps less is known
at this stage. Very little is known of the possible ge-
netic responses of species to climate change (Hadly
et al., 2004). This knowledge should be essential to
predict whether and which species should adapt or
evolve, which is one of the three possible outcomes
proposed by Holt for species faced by climate change.
Thus, an increased predictive capacity of the responses
of a species to global change will need further devel-
opments in disciplines such as ecology, physiology and
genetics, and will be essential for  biodiversity con-
servation as for agricultural practices (e.g., Cerri et al.,
2007).
Species and ecosystem function - Does the
species identity - i.e., whether a given species is either
species “a”, “b” or “c” - matter for ecosystem func-
tioning? There are many evidences indicating that in-
deed it does (Kareiva & Levin, 2003; Scarano & Dias,
2004; Scarano, 2006a) but that perhaps the detection
of such species effect is dependent on spatial and tem-
poral scales. The concept of functional types - i.e.,
groups of species that perform similar ecological func-
tions within a given ecosystem (Wilson, 1999) - is cen-
tral to this debate (Lavorel et al., 2007). Functional type
classifications are essential tools to reduce complexity,
since many species can supposedly be placed in a single
“ecological pigeon-hole”. Theoretically, an ecosystem
with a high functional redundancy (where many spe-
cies play a similar relevant ecological function; i.e. a
given relevant functional type comprises a high diver-
sity of species) is more stable than one with a low func-
tional redundancy (Scarano & Dias, 2004). The classi-
fication of plants in pioneer, secondary and climax – re-
garding their successional status – is probably the most
common application of the concept among Brazilian au-
thors, however many other approaches exist that are
less commonly used in this country (e.g., Pillar &
Sosinski, 2003; Scarano, 2006b).
Species extinction impact on other species
- Based on the functional type rationale, it is to be
expected that the local extinction of a functionally re-
dundant species should do less harm to other spe-
cies than the local extinction of a functionally singu-
lar species. My research group has proposed that for
most of the marginal habitats of the Atlantic rain for-
est (i.e., restingas, swamps, inselbergs, high altitude
vegetation), structure and function of the vegetation
rely on singular or a few keystone species (Scarano
2002, 2006b; Dias et al., 2006; Medina et al., 2006;
Dias & Scarano, 2007). Thus, local extinction of such
species should prove to be particularly harmful for
other species at the local level. However, Simberloff
(2003) examined the keystone species concept and
offered a very balanced view about the impact of the
extinction of individual species in communities and
ecosystems. He argued that there is a major gap in
measurements and empirical data, and that there is
also a lack of quantification or explicit definitions of
ecosystem “impact” and “importance”.
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What to measure and how?
If the reader agrees that the three topics sum-
marized above are essential to the progress of
biodiversity science, the next question then would be
how to design studies that address such issues. Field
and laboratory experiments that manipulate species and
environmental conditions, along with thorough quan-
titative analyses, shall be indispensable tools.
Laboratory experiments are essential to assess
single species responses to possible consequences of
global change, such as atmospheric CO2 enrichment
(for a Brazilian example, within the Biota-Fapesp
project, Aidar et al., 2002). However, while such stud-
ies provide good accounts of physiological comport-
ment and contribute to forecasts, they may be less in-
structive when it comes to predicting ecological out-
comes. Thus, field studies that experimentally manipu-
late atmospheric CO2, soil nutrients, water and other
variables likely to be affected by global change are
commendable. This is particularly necessary when the
targets are communities or ecosystems rather than spe-
cies individually.
Perhaps one of the most successful examples
of field experiment on global change effects on
biodiversity is that set in the Cedar Creek Long Term
Ecological Research (LTER) site, in Minnesota, US.
This experiment uses a free-air CO2 enrichment sys-
tem (FACE; see Lewin et al., 1994) to produce an el-
evated CO2 concentration in the atmosphere of planted
plots. The results obtained for these artificial plant com-
munities are compared with control plots at ambient
CO2 concentration. Reich et al. (2001; 2004),
Ellsworth et al. (2004), and Dijkstra et al. (2005) are
interesting examples of the achievements of this ex-
periment. Nevertheless, even such high-cost field ex-
periments are not free of criticism. The Cedar Creek
LTER experiments are based on synthetically assembled
plant communities, i.e. the experimental design deter-
mines species composition. It has often been argued
that natural communities and ecosystems are likely to
differ from artificial systems in their response to
changes in diversity (e.g., Díaz et al., 2003). Alterna-
tively, Díaz and co-authors argue that species removal
experiments in naturally assembled communities can
be more useful for ecological theory and also for ap-
plications in land-use and conservation. Their argument
finds echo in the book edited by Kareiva & Levin
(2003) that comprises several chapters describing suc-
cessful removal experiment studies for various differ-
ent types of organisms.
However, removal experiments in natural com-
munities also have some serious constraints related, for
instance, to the difficulties in obtaining good and nu-
merous replicates, and in controlling multiple variables.
Research permits for this type of study may not be
easy to obtain either, particularly in conservation units.
There are also some technical criticisms, particularly
when such experiments are performed in a short
timescale. Bonanomi et al. (2005) have recently made
a simulation study by an individual-based competition
model that produced evidence that the effects at popu-
lation level were timescale-dependent, which shows the
limitation of short-term species removal experiments,
often used in competition studies.
Irrespective of the debate around the strength
of the above methodologies in determining biodiversity
and species relations to global change, ecosystem func-
tion and to other coexisting species, fact is that none
of such tools are being significantly used or tested in
Brazil. Perhaps, it is time that our major research
programmes, such as Biota/Fapesp, focus on the ca-
veats of some of these methodologies to simultaneously
improve them and enhance our knowledge on
biodiversity.
While Brazilian science is still short of field
experiments aiming to solve biodiversity issues, some
up-to-date quantitative tools are being tested in our
ecosystems, while others are being developed and
gaining international recognition. The structural equa-
tion modeling (SEM) was recently used to unveil
mechanisms behind the facilitation effect that Clusia
hilariana Schltdl. (Clusiaceae), a restinga tree, exerts
on other plant species in situ (Dias & Scarano,
2007). SEM is a development of “path analysis”
that advanced mostly under the scope of social
sciences and whose application is still much
limited in ecology (e.g., Kubota et al., 2004; Taylor &
Irwin, 2004; Weiher et al., 2004). Fine examples of
quantitative tools developed in Brazil for biodiversity
studies under the scope discussed here are those pro-
duced by Pillar & Sosinski (2003) and Rangel et al.
(2006). The former represents a major advancement
in functional type classification methodology, since it
is a multivariate analysis that allows the use of binary,
qualitative or quantitative data, or a mixture of differ-
ent types of data. Moreover, it accounts for pheno-
typic plasticity, a relevant trait often overlooked by the
functional-type theoretical domain. The latter produced
the “Spatial Analysis in Macroecology”, a package for
spatial analysis in macroecology and biogeography. It
includes in a single freeware package, a set of statis-
tical tools that allows users to deal with the problem
of spatial autocorrelation in biodiversity data. Last but
not least, complex system theory and related analyti-
cal tools, recently revised by Souza & Buckeridge
(2004), also open a new and exciting avenue for
biodiversity research.
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Finally, the examples discussed in this topic
both demonstrate the creativity of some Brazilian re-
searchers and the room that still exists for improve-
ment in quantitative analytical tools related to
biodiversity issues. It also shows that biodiversity
science produced in Brazil could invest more time
and effort into large-scale field experimentation.
At this point, the next inevitable question is if
Brazil finally reaches the status of a country that pro-
duces leading-edge biodiversity science, can the re-
sulting knowledge improve environmental decision-
making?
SCIENCE SUBSIDISING DECISION-MAKING:
CAN THIS GAP BE BRIDGED?
There is no doubt that the development of sci-
ence and of a worldwide “scientific culture” has been
the main responsible for environmental policies in a glo-
bal scale. The interesting and optimistic study of
Hironoka (2003) shows that the number of countries
with National Parks, or with a Ministry for Science
and Technology, or with a Ministry for Environment
(or equivalent) has had an astounding increase in the
past few decades and keeps increasing. However, it
is also true to say that decision-making as regards en-
vironmental issues is still poor, and not only in devel-
oping countries.
But why is this so? Two hypotheses seem to
be concurrent in this respect: although theoretically
sound, science on biodiversity produced is still not
readily applicable to problem-solving; and/or the com-
munication of science to decision-makers and the gen-
eral public is poor. Next the first hypothesis is dis-
cussed from a global perspective, since it refers to sci-
ence as a whole, and the second hypothesis  from a
national perspective, since it refers to a problem that
needs urgently to be overcome in Brazil.
Applicability of biodiversity science in solving
biodiversity problems
This report, while recognizing and exempli-
fying the important achievements of biodiversity sci-
ence to date, has also shown some of the method-
ological and epistemological obstacles that are cur-
rently faced by scientists. However, there is another
line of reflection and criticism related to a supposed
lack of applicability on the solution of problems of
some of the current scientific trends in biodiversity
research.
Botkin et al. (2007) have made a strong criti-
cism to current forecasts of the effects of global
warming on biodiversity. They argue that projections
of extinction rates are overestimates. Their critique
is based on what they call a “Quaternary conundrum”,
i.e., while current empirical and theoretical ecologi-
cal data predict that many species could be at risk
from global warming, during the recent ice ages few
extinctions are documented. They propose that this
paradox is probably due to poor prediction of climate
change impact on biodiversity, and present eight ways
to improve forecasting. All eight steps are associated
to methodological and epistemological obstacles to
improve modeling. Their advice is that models should
be improved so as to consider species persistence (in
refugia, for instance) and multiple causes of
biodiversity change. They add that greater use of fos-
sil records and modern genetic tools (Hadly et al.,
2004) should also improve forecasts. Undoubtedly, in
order to propose better solutions to biodiversity-re-
lated problems, better forecasts will be essential.
Another case of heavy criticism on an ongo-
ing trend of biodiversity science comes from
Srivastava & Vellend (2005). They argue that the cur-
rent ecological paradigm of the relationship
biodiversity-ecosystem function is unlikely to help
conservation managers in practical decisions, al-
though they admit that this theoretical domain might
be useful for restoration practice. Again, as discussed
above for the global warming-biodiversity theme, this
critique is largely based on methodological and epis-
temological problems, particularly related to the fact
that most biodiversity-ecosystem function research
is confined to small spatial scales. These authors also
consider that this type of research, in order to be-
come applicable for conservation purposes, should
expand to multitrophic systems, which are
underrepresented. Lawler et al. (2003) are more op-
timistic, recognizing that biodiversity-ecosystem
function experiments are mostly recent and few in
number, but argue that in the long-term their results
will help conservationists because this type of infor-
mation is needed to protect and maintain viable com-
munities.
The limitations of biodiversity science to solve
biodiversity problems are also emphasized by an im-
portant Brazilian scientist and conservationist, Prof.
Claudio Valladares-Pádua. In a recent paper in Conser-
vation Biology, although acknowledging the relevance
of production of knowledge on biodiversity, he argued
that biological studies are often of reduced effect on
restraining harmful natural-resource development and
that effective solutions are generally related to economic
changes and adoption of alternative land uses
(Valladares-Pádua, 2006). Interestingly, this Special Is-
sue brings two papers that discuss ecological conse-
quences of land use changes (Silva et al., 2007a;
2007c).
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Communication of science to decision-makers and
the general public
How can economy, land use and biodiversity
be objectively dealt within a same package? Martins
et al. (2006) have produced a Hybrid Human Devel-
opment Index (Hybrid HDI, aka Environmental HDI,
from the Portuguese “IDH Ambiental”) that combines
elements from the Human Development Index (HDI,
which is known as the best international indicator for
population quality of life) and the Environmental
Sustainability Index (ESI, conceived at the Universi-
ties of Columbia and Yale, US). The motivation behind
this study was that the authors found a low correla-
tion between HDI and ESI. This means that many
countries that are rich (high HDI) achieved such wealth
at the expense of poor use of the environment (low
ESI). The new index aims to correct this distortion
and incorporates environmental variables (such as en-
vironmental pollution, available biodiversity, human
vulnerability, socioinstitutional capacity, and global re-
sponsibility) into HDI (that accounts for parameters
such as income, longevity and education). Thus, it rec-
onciles human development with sustainability.
In a comparison among 139 countries, Brazil is
currently 54th in IDH, 11th in ESI, and 39th in the hybrid
Environmental HDI. Martins et al. (2006) argue that the
comparatively good performance of the country in as-
pects such as global responsibility, quality of water of
soil (see Silva et al., 2007c, for a discussion about the
relationship between soil loss and habitat quality), and
available biodiversity, compensates for low income and
educational problems and bring the country into a bet-
ter ranking at the Environmental HDI.
These results lead to the following interpreta-
tions. First, many times in history, human development
based on economic growth occurred at the expense
of environmental resources. Second, from a sustain-
able human development viewpoint, Brazil is in a fragile
situation where the remaining natural richness (which
is comparatively very high) is under pressure due to
social problems such as low income and poor educa-
tion. The fragility of the second case is that it might
have as outcome the first case itself (China is the most
recent example of the first case type of growth; Mar-
tins et al., 2006; Valladares-Pádua, 2006). Therefore,
in order to avoid an unsustainable human development
model, Brazil will need to invest heavily on high qual-
ity education for all layers of society and achieve a bet-
ter distribution of wealth.
This new index is a very promising tool pro-
duced by a Brazilian Master’s student. This citation is
also a strong support to Prof. Freire’s claim that cre-
ativity and innovative spirit are essential steps of edu-
cation, and that it can be achieved even at early stages
of scientific training.
Education brings us back to the title of this
topic. Communication of the high qualified science
produced in the country to decision-makers and gen-
eral public, which obviously includes school children
of all ages, will be an indispensable step in order to
achieve a high human development that is not at the
expense of the quality of the environment or of the
existence of other species. This is obviously easier to
be said than to be done, but positive symptoms indi-
cate that Brazil begins to make moves into this direc-
tion. At graduate level, the recent incentive to the so-
called “Professional Masters” training, and the creation
in 2006 of the first of such courses in Ecology and
Conservation at “IPE-Instituto de Pesquisas
Ecológicas” (Ecological Research Institute;
www.ipe.org.br), creates the possibility for high-quality
training of environmental agents and analysts work-
ing for IBAMA (the Brazilian Environmental Agency),
for the Ministry of Environment, for governmental sec-
retaries of environment and also for private compa-
nies and the third sector. Professionals who obtain such
Masters degrees will not be leading scientists, but in-
stead will be officials who can recognize, search and
find good science and bring it to the realm of the en-
tities where they work (Scarano & Oliveira, 2005). At
the school level, the Brazilian Ministry of Education has
gathered some important researchers to examine school
science textbooks, and as a result – for instance, in
the field of ecology – many books have been removed
from use due to inappropriate or wrong scientific con-
tent (Roque et al., 2007). Finally, many important re-
search programs currently in activity in the country,
such as Biota/Fapesp (Brandão & Oliveira, 2002), the
Brazilian LTER (Long Term Ecological Research
Project; Bozelli et al., 2004), and LBA (Large Scale Bio-
sphere-Atmosphere Experiment in Amazonia; Higuchi
& Higuchi, 2004) develop environmental education ac-
tivities, based on scientific results of their own re-
search. This practice is also followed by a number of
conservation units, focusing on human populations in
their vicinities (Pádua, 1995; Nagagata, 2006).
These numerous examples of activities con-
cerning scientific education at various levels focusing
on biodiversity and environmental aspects suggest that
such initiatives are obviously not isolated cases, or
strictly local in scope. However, academics, decision-
makers, private companies, educators and the third
sector in Brazil should find a forum to share experi-
ences and to prepare a structural background to opti-
mize and expand such types of initiatives. The need
of interinstitutional cooperation has been recently em-
phasized by Valladares-Pádua (2006) as an indispens-
able step towards better knowledge and use of Brazil-
ian biodiversity.
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FINAL REMARKS
Science has two goals: to enhance human
knowledge and to solve practical society problems.
Scientists’ skills in solving problems are related to the
quality of the theories they produce (Shrader-
Frechette & McCoy, 1993). This shows that the sup-
posed dualism between “basic” and “applied” science
is nonsensical. Biodiversity science, even in its pur-
est form, is inclined to serve practical purposes at
some stage. This overview shows that there are many
problems, mainly of methodological and epistemologi-
cal nature, with sciences related to biodiversity. Such
problems often limit the extent to which these can
produce practical solutions to environmental prob-
lems. However, the surprisingly numerous examples
of success indicate that the application of biodiversity
science to the solution of biodiversity problems is in-
deed a possibility (Shrader-Frechette & McCoy,
1993; Barbosa et al., 2004). Our duty as scientists is
to transform this from an eventual possibility into a
routine action. This will demand both dedicated work
on the frontiers of knowledge and concern with our
communication skills, from the classroom to the me-
dia and back.
The vast amount of hard work that will be nec-
essary to bring biodiversity science up to this status
should not be discouraging. On the contrary, this chal-
lenge must be the very fuel to motivate young and old
generations of scientists to pursue the leading-edge of
biodiversity research. Along this process, Brazil may
be brought both to the forefront of knowledge pro-
duction and to a state where human development and
social justice can be achieved in harmony with a healthy
environment. In order to face this challenge, environ-
mental education and a formal scientific education at
all levels will be indispensable, and will be more ef-
fective whenever they stimulate creativity by practic-
ing the abilities of discovery, invention and criticism
(Bevilacqua, 2005).
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